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SHERIFFS WANT MORE FEES

Committed to Oouvinco Legislature. That
Present Compensation ii Too Lott.

MEETING OF THE STATE ASSOCIATION

Ofllrrra Klrclccl nml n Drlrrmlnnllnn
In .nlt for .MIIortHP Xnt .imt ril

(llvm I'oriu by
(lie- - Hotly.

Fifty shorlffs from tho various counties
of tho stato met last nlf;lit In the parlors of
tho Merchants' hotel und, besides electlnc
oincom for tho ensuing year, drafted a num-

ber of resolutions which will ho submitted
to tho next legislature. J. M. Kruador of
KrttBOiit, tho former president, callod tho
meeting to order. Tho election of ofllcors
resulted nn follows: J. 0. llyrnca of Colum-

bus, president; V. J. Lancaster of York
county, vlco president; J. A. Snyder of
Hebron, secretary nnd treasurer.

Lincoln was selected uh tho next meeting
place, after n number of other cities wore
considered. Tho following were chosen to
servo as a legislative committee: Khcrlffs
Ken of llutler, Nuuulst of Polk, Fuller of
I'uwncc, Hlcox of Ilutfnlo, Ilranson of Lan-

caster.
Tho chief business of tho Hesslon was tho

drafting of resolutions having In vlow
chunges In tho laws regulating uxponso
money nnd misdemeanor fees. At present
phiTlfTs nro not allowed mileage In ad-

dition to the specified IS n day, when en-

gaged In taking prisoners to tho peniten-
tiary. They will nsk tho legislature to
nllow them mileage of from f to 10 cents.
Thoy will also ask for misdemeanor fees.
If a bill embodying these changes Is passed
tho Income of sheriffs of tho outside coun-

ties will bo materially Increased.
Tho visiting sheriffs wero entertained

by Sheriff I'ovror. They dined nt tho hotel
and afterward wero conducted through tho
county building nnd to points of Interest
nbout tho city. In tho evening thoy went
to tho Trocndero theater. Many of tho party
returned homo on tho night trains.

m;v scii-ivriFi- iMiocnss.

A I'ri'iinriitlon Dlneovrri'il thnl Will
Uextrov t ti DiuiilriilT (ierm.

For sonio tlmo It has been known that
dnndruff Is caused by n germ that digs
up tho scalp Into llttlo while (lakes, and
by sapping tho vitality of tho hair at tho
root, causes falling hair, and, of course,
finally baldness. For years thuro bavo buen
all kinds of hair stimulants and scalp tonics
on tho market, but there has been no per-
manent euro for dandruff until the dis-

covery of n preparation called Nmvbro's
Ilerplclde, which destroys tho dandruff
norm. Destroy tho causo tho effect will
reaso to exist. Kill tho dandrufT germ and
you'll havo no dandruff, no Itching scalp, no
falling hair.

OPPOSED TO CONSOLIDATION

Huna nml IluiiRhtfrN of Protection He-fil-

to t'ulti with tlio
llaiiki'rx' t'nlon.

At the meeting of tho Sons and Daughters
of Protection, hold upon tho call of V. II.
Howard yesterday afternoon nt Woodmen
of tho World hall, It was decided that thu
members present would not consent to tho
recent amalgamation of that society with
the Hankers' Union, nnd a resolution was
passed calling upon tho stato auditor, as
Insurance commissioner, to demand of tho
lain supremo olllcer nil money and prop-
erty of tho order, tho samo to bo retained
by tho atnto until such tlmo ns other
fuiprcmo o Ulcers can bo elected. It was
decided to call a convention nt Lincoln In
n short tlmo for tho purposo of electing
theso olllccrs. Tho report of the commit-tc- o

on credentials showed that 11(5 dolo-Kat-

wero present from a majority of tho
lodges of tho state. Attorney Churchill of
Omaha delivered an opinion to tho effect
that tho transfer of tho members of tho
Hankers' Union with n now medical ex-

amination would bo illegal.

Hon- to Core Croup.
Mr. It. tlrny, who lives nenr Amenta,

Duchess county, N. Y., Bnys: "Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy Is the best mcdlclno
I havo ever unci!. It Is n tlno children's
remedy for croup nnd nover falls to cure."
When given as soon ns tho child becomes
hoarse, or oven after tho croupy cough
has developed, It will prevent tho nttack.
This should bo boruo in mind nnd a bottlo
of tho Cough remedy kept nt hand ready
for lnstnnt usn ns soon ns theso symptoms
nppcar. For sale by all drugglBts.

PARK BOARD OFFERS REWARD

Mill I'liy If I (K) for Arrrnt nml Con-

viction of IVmoiiN "Who .Shot
One of tilt Deer.

Tho Hoard of Park Commissioners will
pny a reward of $100 for tho arrest ami
conviction of tho person who shot one of
tho dcor In Hlvorvlow park a few dayB
ago. At a meeting of tho board yester-
day nftcrnoon tho matter was discussed
nnd tho in em born determined to punish
tho guilty persons at any cost. Tho deer
Is supposed to havo been shot with an
ulrgun, uh tho wound wes not Inrgo and
the unlir.nl did not dlo for sovcral days
after It was wounded, Tho dead deer was
tho only black-taile- d dcor In tho park nnd
waH an umlsunlly lino specimen.

An nrc light was ordered In Kountzo park
nnd ho board adjourned after passing the
payrolls for uccomocr.

Slrl Ileiiilnolii tulokl- - Cured.
Indigestion, bad stomach, constipation,

sick headache. That's tho program. Noxt
program, CnscarotB Candy Cathartic, In- -

tant rellof. Drugglstn, 10c, 2Cc, BOc.

iio.mi:m:i:k mtv f.mhusions.
Vlu MlNHiiiirl l'nellle ltiillirny.

Tlound trip tickets will bo sold nt very
low rates to points In Kansas, Arkansas
southwest Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian
Territories, Texas, etc.; nlso to certain
points In tho south nnd southcaBt, Dntoa
of sale first and third Tuosdnya In tho
months of January, Fobrunry, March and
April. For Information, pamphlots, etc.,
cnll or write company's ngontB, S. E. Cor.
14th and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

TIIOS. F. OODFHKY, I'. & T. A.
J. O. I'HILLIPl'I. A. 0. F. & P. A.

CHAMil? OF TIM 15

Vlu Wnbimli Itullrouil,
Commencing Sunday, December 30th,

tho "CONTINK.N'TAL LIMITED" will leavo
Chicago at 11:00 a. tn. dally. NO I5XCESS
FA UK on this SOLID VKSTIHULR TRAIN
through to DBTUOIT, 11UFFALO, NEW
YORK, DOSTON and ALL EASTERN.
l'OINTS. For nil Information wrlto Joseph
Teahon, traveling passenger agent, Omaha,
Neb.

HAI.r MATHS,

To ICnnmt" Clly unit lteliiru.
On salo December 22, 23, 21. 25. 31 und

innuarv 1. via Omaha & St. Louis railroad
All information at city ticket olllce, H15
Farnam Btroot (Paxton iioiot uiockj, or
wrlto Harry K. Mooros, umuuo, nao.

Very I .aw
Katoa cast,

i west, north,
December

31, January 1,

via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,

v. 1401-140- 3 Fnrmun it, '

RECEPTION TO GENERAL LEE

Airvr Co tn in nnilrr with III Kninlly
Meet ,"eT I'rlrnilx nt tlin I

(tin n hn. Cluli.

Tho Omaha club cxtonded wclconio to
General Fltzhugh Lee, Mrs. Leo and the
Misses Lee last night In a delightful recep-

tion held at Its club houso. Throo hun-

dred representatives of thla city's social
llfo shook hands with General Leo nnd his
family and guvo expression to a genuine
feeling of sincerity In tho conventional "I'm
glad to meet you."

Tho reception wns arranged by the direc-
tors of the Omaha club and tho guests were
confined to members of tho club and their
families. Thero was uo attempt to muko
tho event an elaborate function, but merely
to servo tho purpose of making (lencrnl
Leo nnd his family acquainted with the
prominent families of Omaha, and the pur-
poso was very successfully attained, Thero
woro few rcgrctB forwarded tho Bccrctnry
of tho club, nearly every ono receiving nn
Invitation availing himself of the privilege
of meeting the famous general who has ho
recently taken up his residence In thla city.

Tho general recoptlon commlttco con-

sisted of tho directors of tho club. General
Charles F. Mandersou, Luther Drake,

Porter Peck, J. K. Chambers, C. K.
Coutant, W. II, McCord, John K. Wilbur, J.
J. Dlckoy nnd W. O. nrldges. Qcncrnl nnd
Mrs. Leo nnd their daughters were assisted
In receiving by flenernl nnd Mrs. Marnier-so- n.

Following tho reception a most cnjoynhlo
muslcnl program was given nnd tho re-

mainder of tho evening wns given over to
dancing. Tho muslcnl program was as fol-

lows:
Mazurka do Concert Ovlde Musln

Mr. C. F. Steckclbcrg.
"Tho Two Grenadiers". ...Itobert Schumann

Mr. Onrelssen,
Hnrcarolle Duet Tostl

Mrs, Smith and Mr. Oarels.ien.
Cnvatlna J. Knff
Hungarian Dance, No. 2..l)ruhms-Joaclitn- i

Mr. u. I' . HiecKritHirg.
Your Voice" U Penza

Mra. Mvron Smith.
Cnrblno Song, from Serenade

victor JierDeri
Mr. Oarelsseii.

Mr Slmtns, accompanist.

South Omaha News .

Thero was a meeting laBt night of tho sub
committees In charge of tho revision of
the city chnrtor and tho various charters
In tho field wero gone over. It Is reported
thnt very shortly a mass meeting will bo
called for tho purposo of submitting
the completed revision to tho people.

In speaking of this matter yesterday
Mayor Kolly said that ho was opposed to
tho six-wa- scheme and tho election of
six councilmen at large. Tho mayor as-

serts that his statements were misunder-
stood In connection with this matter. Ho
Is Inclined to favor tho election of flvn
wnrd councilmen, tho same' ns nt tho pres-
ent time. On tho other hand, ho nays that
tho number of representatives In tho coun-
cil might be Increased to ten If It wns
considered desirable, having five elected
from tho wnrd nnd five nt large. This,
however, will cntnll nn additional expense-fo- r

salaries and tho suggestion may be
combnttcd by economists.

It is understood that every effort will bo
made to placo tho new charter In proper
Bhnpo nt tho earliest possible moment In
order that It may bo Introduced In tho
houso ns soon nfter tho organization of
tho body as Is consistent with tho Ideas
of tho members of the legislature.

Tho fact that tho city of Lincoln pro
poses to nsk for somo changes In Its charter
will possibly mako some dlffercnco with
the pushing through of the proposed South
Omaha charter, but tho mcmbors 'from
Douglns county nil appear willing to do
all they can to assist tho Magic City In
remedying its present charter defects.

Selieinc for Itrmovlnar PiivniitMif.
Plumbing Inspector Cook Hays that when

cold weather comes on there will doubtless
bo more or less trouble about tho freez-
ing of water pipes. Where It Is necessnry
to get down to tho pipes through stone
pnvement ho suggests thnt n quantity of
gasoline bo poured In tho Interstices nnd
set on fire. Tho heat, ho says, will allow
tho paving blocks to bo removed almost
as easily as In tho summer tlmo. This
plan will bo folowed hero when It bccomcH
necessary to tear up any slono paving this
winter.

Dunn nml MoCovern lloiiml Over.
In tho pollco court yesterday nftcrnoon

Wllllnm Dunn nnd Uarnoy McOovorn wero
tried for holding up Peter Wolfn In front
of Shanahan'H saloon nbout n week ago.
Only two witnesses for tho stnto woro ex-
amined nnd tho attorney for tho defendants
mndo no ntterapt to establish nn nllbl. At
tho conclusion of tho hearing Judgo King
held both defendants to tho district court
In the sum of $S00 each.

MnKlo City CioHNlp.
Mrs. A. II. Morrill In vlattlno frlnnA n

Crcston, In.
Quito n dclcirntlrm nt Smith flmnlm nnll.

tlelnns v.Ml leave, for Lincoln tonight.
Mrn. William Mltehner of Topeka, Kan-I- sspending tho holidays with Mrs. J. O.Eastman,
William Kvcrntt lins ( nrli,tir

Neb., to spend a week or so with relatives'
nml friends.

The. Harmony club will hold a mectlnrrMonday evetunir In rnnnm nt Hi.. 1M..1.
school building.

Miss l.llii llurke. one nt llin nnnrnlnrc nt
the local teliMihono exchange, Is iiwny on aweek's vacation.

W. I,. Holland, manaeer nf thn tlenhnnexchange here, spent yentordny In .Lincoln
iiiwKiiiK niuT uiisiiipss mailers,

Councilman Fltlo Is receiving congratula-
tions nn nil sides on his appointment to 11position In tho public hind department at
I.I1CUIII.

Slop Ovrr nt Mnitnrii Putin.
Passengers from tho west holding tickets

reading to Now York or Philadelphia vln
tho Lehigh Valley railroad will bo allowed
stopover at Niagara Falls without extra
charge.

I'ree Oricnn Itrnltiil.
Next Sunday, Decoraber 30, at 4 p. m

Mr. llutler will give another of his popular
organ recitals In Trinity cathedral. Ho
will be asslBtcd by Mrs. Myron Smith and
Mr. Oscar aarieuson. An Invisible Indies'
qunrtet will also nsslst In 11 descriptive
organ number.

Free Home,
If you desire full Information In regard

to tho Kiowa, Comanche, Apache, Wichita
and Caddo reservations In the Indian Ter
rltory, which nro Boon to be opened for
settlement, send 60 cents far book with
quarter-section- al Illustrated map and full
description of tho lands to

D. P. BROWN,
1323 Farnam St.,

Omaha, Nb
OIII3ATI.Y HKIHICKn UATKS.

Vlu MIIToUrr Hallway.
On December 22, 23, 24, 26 and 31, and on

January 1, tho Chicago, Mllwaukco & St,
Paul railway will sell excursion tickets to
points within 200 miles of each other nt
rato of faro and one-thir- d for round trip,
Theso tickets aro good returning until Jan
uary 2.

City ticket office, 1604 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH,

General Westorn Agent.

Library Hoard Mreta.
At tho regular meeting of tho library

board last night tho time was taken up with
the consideration of routlno matters. Hills
to tho amount of K.w woro allowed. Per
mission was granted to tho Daughters of
tho American Kovoiuuon 10 ubo tne lec-
ture room nt tho library building January
7, and to the Nebraska Ornithological
union 10 uu inu room duuuary 1,

r
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AMUSEMENTS.

"Minn ltoll"

1

A comedy In four njcts by Jcromo K.
Jerome, presented for tho first tlmo tn
Omnhii nt lloyd'8 theater last night by
Julius Culm's compniiy.

C'AKT OP CHAIIACTKHB.
Wolff Klngscnrl, "Klngsearl Major"....

....Walter Hodges
I'crctval Klng&i'arl, "KltigRearl Minor".

J. It. Pitman. Jr.
Ocorgo Jessot Mnrccy Harlain
('ntitalti Hands uoticrt J. warn
Charlert Herold Uermoti
Adam 1 Ocorgo Hickman
Mrs. Perelvnl Klncsearl.. Mildred Hurntiam
MIm Mlllleent Fnrey Lucy II, Harris
.Miss susan Aiioey .110110 uiiikti
Miss Henrietta Hobbs Leila Branson.

If the audlenco at Hoyd'a last night had
been commensurate with tho merit of Mr.
Jeromo'a comedy tho theater would havo
been packed to tho doors nnd standing
room would hnvo boon at a premium. For
assuredly nothing daintier, wittier, brighter
or better his been seen on tho Btage of an
Omaha playhouse, at least during tho pres
ent season.

If this ncoms llko extravagant language
tho pay Itself must bo pleaded In justifica
tion. It Is ono of tho very fow creations
thnt are at tho unino tlmo didactic and en
tertaining nnd that accomplish the double
mission of teaching n much-neede- d lesson
and affording an evening of the rarest cn
tcrtninmcnt. Tho plot of tho story Is nn
Ingenious one, tho dialogue fairly scin
tillates with bright lines nnd epigram
matlc expressions, thn langungo employed
Ir the "king's English" nnd tho humor of
tho plcco Is delicious. While thero nro
somo minor blemishes apparent, they nro
happily so few thnt only a carping crltorlon
would toko noto of them nnd they can bo
easily overlooked In vlow of tho many ex
cellencies which characterize tho work as
a whole,

The company Is entirely adequate
Walter Hodges gives tho rolo of Wollt
Klngsearl, a vlrllo nnd manly Interpreta
tion In which every noto rings true, nnd
his work Is to bo heartily commended.
Miss Leila Hronson is tho Miss Hobbs of
tho piny and her work Is marked by a
graceful piquancy nnd a certain daintiness
difficult to describe, but easy to appreciate
nnd enjoy. Mlsg Hello Gilbert was wholly
ndmlrablo as Miss Susan Abbey, the maiden
aunt, who played tho part of mediator and
was kopt busy In making smooth tho rough
places. J, R. Pitman, Jr., nnd Macey Hnr- -
lam wero equal to tho requirements of tho
parts of Perclval Klngscnrl nnd George
Jessop, respectively. Mildred nurnham as
Mrs. Perelvnl Klngscnrl and Miss Lucy 11

Harris as Miss Mlllleent Farcy wero en-
tirely satisfactory.

Tho stage settings wero too meager to be
entirely In harmony with tho piece, but
othcrwlso tho scenic lnvestlturo of tho play
was adequate. Tho engagement closes
with tonight's performance.

Wanlod. n Rood man to do canvasslm? In
the country. Good pay for right man. Ad- -

ress E 4, Hoe.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. Ii. Holton of Lincoln Is nt the Murray.
G. D. Hnywnrd of Pnpllllon Is at the Murray.
P.. Kloke of West Point Is nt tho Her

Grand.
K. M. Balfour of York Is a truest nt the

Millard.
Ed McGavev of Lincoln Is stnnnlntr nt

the Murray.
E. E. Enterline nf Sheridan Is roclstered

at tho Millard.
W. J. Lewis of Kansas CItv Is atonnlng

nt tho Murray.
G. W. Drnku of atcrloo Is stonmncr nt

tho Her Grand.
J. F. Walker and wife of Holstcln aro

nt tho ller Grand.
William Hnlhn nnd wlfo of Lincoln aro

guestR nt the Murray.
W. S. GaveHton of I.omi Pine Is nmonir

tho Her Ornnd guests.
II. AI. Dermodv of Salt I.ako Cltv Is

stopping at thn Millard.
Mrs. T. I'. Mahummltt Ib spending the

holidays In Knnxus City.
C. L. Jensen of Hot SlirlnKS. S. D.. Is In

tho city for a abort visit.
J. A. C'ownerthwnlto of Beaver Crosslnc

Is stopping at tho Murray.
P. l Cnrv. 11 nrom nent railroad man

from Kansas City, Is a visitor In tho city.
Charles Weston of Hay Springs, stato

auditor-elec- t, Is registered at tho Her
Grand.

F. Price, manager of tho Miss Hobbs
company, registered Krlday nt tno Jler
Grand.

Henrv McCoy, member-elec- t of tho IckIs- -
laturo from Douglas county. Is confined to
his house on uiirtou lllll with nn injured
leg.

13. ( Stcolo and V. M. Tyrell of lilncoln,
II. Holm of Grand IbIiuuI and C. H. Hur-ro-

of Norfolk nro stato guests at tho
ller Grand.

W. II. Drill has returned to the Millard
hotel after a fow duys' absence at hlH old
homo in ftlissouri, wnoro no spent unrisi-mii- B

with relatives.
NebraskanH at tho Merchants: II. 8.

nidgoly, North Platte; It. M. Fisher,
Hyannls; F. P. Olmstead, Hastings; John
HosKUck. Falls City: Webb Kellogg and
it. Knser. Kmerson; itenrv 11. tiarin, j,in- -
coln: George M. Haker, Grand Island; F.
W. Ilarber, Hastings; F. W. Scars, Ra
venna. '

Nebrnsknus at tho Merchants: It. E.
Dowd and Shirley Elmoro of Gordon, Mr.
nnd Mrs, F. It. Wllllson nf Columbus, J. J.
Simmering of Hastings, C. It. Hoot of Heat- -
rice, u. U. strong or Tccumscn, Ainnzo
Halley of Uushvlllo, J. II. Hrown of Tren-
ton, G. W. Secord of Clay Center, O. I,.
Stephenson of Norfolk, J. A. Douglas ,of
Ita.Msi)tt. G. L. Sheldon of Nehawka, and
J. G. Gruver of Wnhoo.

IT'S YOUR OWN FAULT
If you suffer with chapped hands or Hps
when you cun buy a bottlo of our

Egyptian Lotus Cream
for 10c thnt will euro you nlmost Instantly.
The best preparation made and costa half
what others do.
Cramer's Kidney Cure o
Carter's I.lver Pills 16a

Stuart's Tublcts 40c
Par-He- n 4Gc

Peruna Joo
Hostettcr'H Hitters Tlio
Duffy's Molt Whiskey JEo
1 dozen Quinine Capsules 0
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 10c
1 dozen Quinine Capsules 15a
Hromo Quinine 16o
Bcharfer'H Cough Cure Wo
AJax TublctH 40c
Hudynn Tablets 40a
Old Glory Hitters 10a
Wycth's Reef, Iron and Wine 75c
Shrader's Fig Powder 25c
I'alno's Celery Compound "So
Wlno of Cardul T6c
Carter's Liver Pills 15o
Pierce's Prescription , "0
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills,,.. J1.00

ObnACrCn druggist
8. W. Car. 10th nnd Chlcmjo Stm.

SPECIALS

Homeseekers' Excursion
Jnnunry 1 und in. HOLIDAY HATKN,

December til nnd Jmiuury J,
TICKI2T OFFICE 1

S. Ei COHNISU 14TU AND DOUGLAS.
1

BLONDE WOMAN MAY BE FAKE

Attempt on Wllllnm Jliiirll" Mfr
Still n Mjnlcry, tint Klrnt

lurtlonrl,
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 28i Tho condition

of William II. Smythe, thn grand secretary
of tho Ancient Freo and Accepted
Masons of Indiana, who was mysteriously
shot yesterday, was much Improved today
and ho may recover. Tho mystery sur-
rounding tho shooting has not yet been
solved. Tho theory Is gradually gaining
crcdenco that the story of an unknown
woman having done the shooting Is un-
founded. Friends of Mr. Smytho refuse to
talk so far, except to say that they know
nothing about It.

A mystory which cannot bo explained by
tho pollco and detectives who entertain the
sulctdo theory Is the dlsappcaranco of the
revolver with which the shooting was done.

Suited K.xnctly.
Memphis Scimitar: "I'm searching for a

new kind of literature," Bald n despondent-lookin- g

man to a Mnln stret bookseller the
other day,

"I don't quite understand. If you mean
new books In science, history or fiction, we
havo n liberal assortment fresh from tho
publishers."

"No, no; you doh't catch my meaning,"
tho strange customer Interrupted. "I hnvo
bought books galorn of that description for
my wife, but tho effect of thnt kind of rend-
ing has not been practical. I would llko to
get hold of something that would make her
economical, Her extravagance In conduct-
ing tho commissary department of my homo
Is ruining me."

"Hut that's got nothing to do with a new
kind of literature," rejoined tho confused
bookseller.

"Well, to bo plain with you, I want some-
thing that will tench my wlfo without
offending her how wo may live on simpler
food."

"Oh, I see," said the dealer In books. "I
havo tho very thing for you."

"What Is it?"
"A llttlo book entitled 'Dainty Dishes for

Slim Purses.' "
"Glvo mo a dozen," was the glnd reply.

l'nctorlcn In Poland.
Warsaw has a population of C75.00O. In

ten years this will bo doubled. UesldcB
being n distributing point for wbat Asia
wants to Bend to Europe, sayfl tho Cosmo-pollta-

It Is n manufacturing city. It
makes sugar, leather, cotton, wool, Iron,
gold nnd Bllverwnrc, nnd Bhocs for tho rest
of tho continent. It sends moro than a
third of n million dollars' worth of beet
Biignr nlono In a year to America. War-
saw's outlying neighboring city, Lodz,
known as tho Polish Mancheotcr, Is fast
gaining on Its English rival. Its thousands
of spindles turn out cotton for tho world.
The Industrial and commercial Impulse that
has characterized Hussla of tho present
generation Is nowhere moro strikingly evi-
dent than In what was the old kingdom of
Polnnd, nnd partlclnrly in Its nncient cap-
ital, Warsaw.

"When KulKhtliooil In In Iliinliirnii.
Detroit Journal: Tho youth spread his

cloak upon tho highway, the queen passed,
urysnoil.

'Oh, thank you', awfully!" murmured the
queen, and thnt wns all.

But tho youth did not despair, for ho was
a brnvo youth. Instead, ho went to work
and perfected a process for picking pigs'
feet by mn'chlncry.

"I dub theo knight!" tho queen hereupon
hastened to exclaim, wllh every mark of
distinguished consideration.

Soyons du fllecloU Thnt Is. let us nvnIH
doing thoso things Vhlch butter no pars
nips.

For n ColAtn tlir II end.
LAXATIVE BROIftft-QUININ- E TAnLETll.

Hello Kirk!
Did you know wo wero selling you $1.00

slzo Dandruff .Curo for C9c?
Yes, WIS A HE, 6!c.
Wo sell 94 kinds of hair tonics most of

them nt cut prices.
We mention below a few nremiratlona

only, but will bo pleased to furnish quota-
tions or show stock upon application.
$1 Austin's Hnlr Grower wo sell
$1 Coke's Dandruff Curo we pell
75c coko s unnururr uuro we hcii
it Hall's Sicilian Hair Itenower
$t Daiidcrluo we sell
11 Aver's Hnlr Vliror we sell
$1 Mexican Hair Kestomtlvo wo sell ....
Jl Seven runucriami HiHier s iinir

Grower wo sell
Jl pinnud'H Eau de Qulnlno wo sell ....
too Parker's Hnlr Hnlsain we sell ....
6(10, Lyon's Kathnlron we sell
50c Hny'B Hair Health wo sell
Wo Hrllllnnllne we pen
CHANITONIC FOIl HAIR wo
Jl Yalo'B Hair Tonic we sell .

pell..

SOo
sr.c
Klo
75c
7Cc
7r,o
75c

S3c
7Hc

40c
40c
40o
35c

$1.00
75o

Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

S. W. Cor. 10th and Dodgo.

HAYDEN

TODAY MN'S SUITS AT $3,()0

$16 Men's Silk and Satin-Line- d Worsted

Suits at $6.00.

AT BOSTON STORE TODAY

if.-
-, IlofV OvrrconU nml tflntrrn, l.as
!! Hoy' I Inters, fa.r.lt Men'

llonvy Storm Hlnter, !l.tlO
Mi-ii'- b Heaver Ovorc'ls, 4.1)0.

$12 OVERCOATS, 16.90.
AT BOSTON STOIIE, OMAHA.

Today we expect to do the biggest
clothing business over done In one day In

our entire business career. Strange as this
assertion rany seem, there Is u renson for It
Wo bought from n largo Chicago retailer
1,000 men's suits which were tho choice of

his entire stock of suits worth up to $ 15.00.

These suits wero sold to us at such a
ridiculously low figure that wo nre able to
offer them to you nt tho following prices
today:

ALl, $10.00 MEN'S SUITS $3.90.
All tho men's suits that Bold in tho Chi

cago retail stock for up to $10.00, Including
blnck clay worsteds, fancy stripe wor
atcds, gray tricot lawns, small checks and
olegnnt cheviots, nil go at tho remarkable
prlco of $3.90.

$15.00 MEN'S SUITS AT $G.90.

All tho finest men's nil wool clay worsted
suits, bilk and satin lined, tlno black and
bluo cheviot suits, nnd tin endless variety
of men's fancy cnssltnere and cheviot suits,
worth up to $15.00, go at $fi.OO.

$3.00 HOYS' OVE11COATS $1.25.
In connection with tho above salo wo will

sell 200 boys ulsters, overcoats, capo coats
and reefers (purchased from n Chicago
wholesale houso). worth up to $5.00, for
$1.25 each.

$0.00 HOYS' ULSTEItS $2.50.
Your choice of over 1,000 boys' ulsters,

sizes from ti to 19 years, that sold up to
JC.00, go at $2.50.

MEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.
To reduco our Immense stock of over

coats wo nre offering tho following cxtrn
bargains for today:

Men'B heavy storm ulsters $3.90.
Mcn'3 black, bluo and brown flno wool

benver overcoatn $4.00.
Mcu'a ulsters and top coats In frlczo, kcr- -

soys, meltons patent beavers and lights
coverts and chinchillas that sold up to
$12.00 nnd $15.00, go todny nt $0.90.

BOSTON STOKE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. ltith and Douglas Sts.

I'rlKt Duium- - Tonight.
Jolly Eight nt Washington hall this

ovenlng will glvo eight cash prizes for
best waltzcrs nnd s. Welcome
and win a prize. Admission, gents, 25c.

Wnnted, a good mnn to no canvassing tn
the rmintrv. flnnl n.iv for rlcht mnn. Ad
dress E 4, Bee.

The Only Line
To...

California
That runs Personally Conducted
Excursions from Omulm three duys
each woek.

They arc in charge oi competent
Managers.
Leave Union Station Wednesdays,

1:30 p. in.
Leave Union Station Friduys, 1:30

p. in.
Leave Union Station Saturdays, 5:2

p. in.

Tickot Onico
1323 Farnam St.

Tel. 428.
and Sts,
Tel. 029.

OR AND
S SPECIAL

PRE INVENTOR V SALE
On Fine Clothing:

Saturday
Remember Hayden Bros. Are Offering

Hart, Schaffner &
Marx's Finest Suits

and Overcoats

Union Station
10th

! At great concessions in price. Tho richest qualities in the
world, made to retail at $15.00, 20.00, $25.00 and .?30.00, will
sell here Saturday at

$7.50, $10 and $15.
We also offer exceptional values in medium grade UlK ffSuits and Overcoats, worth $10.00 and $12.00, for.M- J- VVJ
Price Concessions in Boys and Children's Suits,

Reefers and Odd Pants.
Hoys' Odd Long Pants, sizes, waists, 20 to 32 pants worth

from $1.50 to $5.00 on sale for

75c, $1.25, $1.95, $2.50
Boys' Odd Pants, sizes 3 to 10, worth up to $1.75, sale

price Saturday

25c, 50c and 75c
Boys' Beefers nnd Top Coats worth double at

$1.75, $2.50 and $3.75

HAYDEN BROS
Celling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Mnrey

Knee

I

Ever Hive Has Its Drones

They can always be detected by their
monotonous grumble,

I H 1

j p

Of course it's bad weather under foot,

but we've got to have just so much
w I anyhow, so don't Icicle. Prepare for it

by buying your footwear early.

Cl OH wiU buy i Pr of Women's
piJV Shoes made of box calf or

all kid, heavy or light solos,
any style too, two or three Btyloa to
chooso from.

will buy a pair of Women'spJU Box Calf Shoes, welt or
turns, any stylo toe, any

weight sole, mannish lasts, AA to E.

QA will buy a pair of Women's Welt Shoes, plain
p(Lwjj kid or doth tops, medium soles, mannish lasts,

a shoo that we guarantee lo give perfect satis-
faction in every respect.

Rfl will buy a pair of Women's Enamel
Pj0JlJon the latest style lasts dressy and

street or for dress.

(0 will buy a pair of Vici
IFU heel, styl

made specially for our

Shoes, made
durable

fKA Women's Patent Shoes,
button, latest Cuban

trade.
and

Men's Winter Shoes
will buy a pair of Men's U. S. Army Shoes, extray"" well made, hundreds of them selling, every work
iug man should examine this shoe It's $3.00

worth of solid leather for two dollars.

(IjO CO will buy a Man's Box Calf Goodyear Welt Win-J- v

ter Weight Shoe, made for The Nebraska, made; to give perfect satisfaction.

THE buy a Man's Vici Kid Shoe, genuine Good-IW0NE- Y

year welts, any size, any width, dressy,
wearable.

HAYDEN
(ptttinrtnw viiiiaiiiiad

S Cloak Sales.
The greatest surprise of the season. Greater bargains than

ever reserved for. Saturday.
THE BIG STOHE IS SAVING YOU MONEY. WE

ABE ENTITLED TO YOUB TBADE WE DEMAND YOUU
TRADE WE MUST HAVE YOUU TBADE.

Keep your eye on our "cloak department.
700- - ladies jackets, silk and satin lined,

throughout, all this season's goods, worth
up to $12, we must have your trade, $2.98.

1,500 jackets, made from the fanrous
Washington mills kerseys, lined through-
out with Skinner's satin and Winslow
taffetas, garments made to sell up to $25,
we are after your business, only $1.50.

300 ladies' box coats, with new shape
collar, silk lined throughout, made from
all wool kersey, with new back and new
sleeve, they are worth $12.50, we want
your trade, only $(5.08.

Ladies' automobile coats, in castors,
and tans, new back, new bell sleeve, sold

regularly at $25,we insist, on your business, each only $10.00.
200 ladies' suits, in blouse and double breasted tight fitting

styles, silk lined jackets, suits worth up to $20, we are entitled
to your business, $0.08.

Ladies' wool capes, in rough materials, worth $5, for $1.48.
Ladies' rainy day skirts, heavy golfing cloth, 10 rows of stitch-

ing, worth up to $8, for $3.08.
Ladies' dress skirts, for $1.25.
CIIILDBEN'S JACKETS ON SALE NOW AT LESS THAN

HALF PBICE.
Wo nro after thn trade of tho llttlo one, and are coin to hate it.

200 Jackets, In Rood heavy cloths, 69c.

600 Jackctii, In tho vrry htavlcet all wool materials, sold In this
town for $6, on sale, 8aturday for $2.48.

Ladles' heavy flannelette wrappers, that sell regularly at $1.75,

on salo Saturday, only 89c.

OIIKAT SAI.KS SATURDAY ON UNnrJUWKAU AND G

UOOIJ3.

HAYDEN BROS.

Why Dread the Dental Chair
when wo will extract your worn-ou- t teeth absolutely with
out pain and replace them with durable sot lor s.w.

TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ROOMS
1517 Douglas Street.

KLtwo qualities jiBH

durable,

SAMCwill

durable,

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
(fnitftiiiriritii

with mort all nthtr tmtmt
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SIMS
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BEARS, ROEBUCK &CO., UniOagO.

I r.tor'tUJl gCnKK5 all ldney

ache, eta. AUrue- -

rlntH. or by laalU
I )onk. sd

Tlco, etc., ot Dr. B. T. Koj, Bui'nci, N. V.


